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Ges.TTINFIELD SCOTT,of New Jert-ej- .

torn vice rstsiniT,
Gov.WMA.GRAHAM,ofNorthCaroliua.

he PnMrmtki Etittm,
Auxamot E. Bsoir. I Toume,

A--

JrL TSUllAia,
JOMX W. 9T..S, Jua I) Piituk,
Juas I. Iimt, , Jts K. tMtiaauX,

Ipfim Jon
JlU W. FlIX, Kalth lull,
Jahcs lESKOSE, J.iih Lrrco.
Jiiiv ii.srrs, AKCUlbttn KosraTSOB,

JiO-'- Mss-asi- IMMI J. KmttkM,
Lewis U I. 'ii.("nines P. Viauat,

Pvi Alt. nuTu-- i auras,
kuul C Horn. luawix IHixn.

JACOB HOFFMAN, Esq., of Berks.
Ar V Snprrmt Omit.

IIoji.JOS. BUFFINGTON, of Armstrong,

roil CONGRESS,

KER MIDDLESWARTH, Union county.

The Whig County Ticket.
Assev.Lt,

How. iOKS BEAMS, of Juniata county.
Sheriff.

JOHX KEfWl.EK, of Middlecreelt Tp.
CorTT Col!UIIOE,

ADAM SHECKLER, Esq., of Buflaloe Tp.
ArillTOB,

HENRY W. SNYDER, of PennsTp.
Cmnoim,

JOHN S.HACKE.NKEKG, of Washington Tp.
Trustee nf MifJIinbiir" Aradrmu,

Jons Phwk, TiK).HAsEipttjo, Ja.mis Ibwi.

. We send this Jio. of the Wkig. to some
whoarr not snhsrrihTS. We request all whose
har.dt it may fait into if they feel disposed
to nrociire us sabscribers on the folhiwinsr

TEIUIS. To any nnmber of new ab-serile- rs

before the 1st of September, w will
send thii paper (for the first year only) for f 1,

cash in advance and the ChrmucU into the
bargain. Only 1 for two papers for one
year bulh good papers and Telegraphic news

beats the city press ont of sight !

Attention, Scott Ment
Resolved, That Gen. Scott mas never de-

feated when at the head of his forces ; that we
believe no General can defeat him, unless it
be Grnrral Amtliy .-

- aud, further, in order to
prevent any such calamity, we urgently

1st. That a Ommty Mcetin? of the Friends
ef Gen. Seott be held during next Court week.

2d. That the friends of Gen. Scott immedi-atli- f

foria a Stutt Cli-- in every Bonmsh
and Township in the cfunty; and that they
make arrangements by whirh a Scott meeting
shall be held in every School District oace or
twice before the Fall election.

3d. That we urge the Friends of the Elec-

tion of Gen. Scott, throughout the Stale, and
in all the States, to make a thxrough canvass
by means of School District meetings, and
complete and efikiest organization.

The above resolutions arc worthy of special
reflection by ttve friends of the Hero Stales-ma- n.

Nothing is more evident to a disinte-teste- d

observer, than that WisriEin Scnr
aas all those qualities which have commanded
for Washington, Jackson, Harrison, and Tay-loru-

triumphant success in the Presidential
race. Bl the vrry fact of his worth and of
his popularity, is of itself the mesh of tae
campaign. Out only fear, is in our confidence.
It is time there was much more enthusiastic,
oiled, CMicerted ittioi, throughout the land;

Onr mppoeents wid not be defeated, if they

can devise any means to triumph. Net only

their own well trained cohorts, with appetites
sharpened by a three-and-- half years fast,

re ravenous fur their prey, but all the Manu-factnrin-

the Commercial, am) the Political
power of Great Britain, will he exerted auiiist
Gen. Scott Our present Tariff Laws, make
the United States the b-- st commercial "colony"
t( the nwdiet country, aud if money can keep
vs so, her money lords aad cotton kin?s will

nt be backward or scant in fttrnishiug them.
What shall be done to insure Gen. Scott "a

full vote," which is always " a Whig victory !"
School District Mrtlinfft are better adapted, than-an-

other iwthgd. to excite universal attention
to the character ami claims of Gen. Scott, and
to call out the last vote. In the Presidential
election of 114, 30 Whi;s in Buffalo town
ship alone, were counted, absent from the

noils. The same number in every Election
District in aie State, would have made 36,040

Whigs at hoint- -a A" or third of whom-- at
tending the polls would have secured the

election of Hx Ct. County, Township,
and School District organizations, speedily.
are essential tu our success.

Dcatk of Mr. Scarljfht.
Col. Wihiis Sr.ABiBT, the Democratic

nominee for Canal Commissioner, died at his
house in Kayelie county, Pa. on Thursday
the 12st inst. His disease was ehnonie
diarrh.v, from which lie had suffered for some
months. The political excitement was no

cause of his death. He left many friends, and
aside from party and business collisions, ap
pears to have been much respected by the

community. The Democratic State Conven
tion which is to re assemble at Harritburg on

Thursday el1 ncM week, will choose a candi
date in his placa.

When the youthful Warrenrthe middlft-agc- d

Mercer, the veteran De Kalb.and other leading
Whigs of the devolutions fell,, at the com.
metier merit or in the progress of Ihnt eventful
straggre, it was a common way with the Tories
of thai day to nl( their decease, a judgment
from heaven!" '

When Harrison and Taylor, full of years
and full of hunoi&.were sailed: away while Qfr

cupying the highest station. f trust in the
voluntary rift of a free people. 3fmfgue
prognosticators put on. a. Jong, lac "aiit
nonnei-- their dVmisti) a Jdgnietifrpni. he 2'
yen: C X"

We are rejoiced k see-tha- t DA Whig mas--

Aitlowed such eiaitny)t!s.i6 Cut as. to Enounce.!
the death- - o Henry A.. Muhlenberg,' flrhea. a
andidj for Governor of this 8t tr- - aorihat

Hir that of Win. Seawght while a candidate
Canal Commissioner, as spveial, jimv

Jential rebnkes " U their party.
If, moreover, the death of Harrison- while in

office was a "bad omen," the death in our
State of a. Governor elect, and of two cand
dates (,r 8uie ouices are
to our oppoumts -

In one rear iu New Hampshire, the death, of
ben Worduury. their candidate lor Piei.le.u,
and the sutciJu of Lue Woodbury, nominee

r Governor, uas more "oiiiiiiou," l
Uti Pujci J'ny.

Of the deceptive flag rf 1844

" Polk, Dallas Shunk, the whole of Oregon,

Texas, and the Tariff of '4 "Texas only

survives, Dallas being politically defunct, and

Polk and Shunk, and 64-- 40 and Tariff of '43

being actually dead.

ELECTIONS In Alabama the Democrats
have defeated the Convention to revise the
Constitution.

In Arkansas, the Whigs gained several coun
ties, bat Conway is elected Governor.

In Iowa, each party has one Congressman;
State ticket as before.

In North Carolina, Heid is Gover
nor, by a small increase of popular vote, but
the Whigs have gained several members of
the Legislature, which elects a U. SSenator.
There seems no fear among the best informed
that Scott will not carry the State.

In Missouri, the Democrats united, and yet
the Whigs have elected two of the Congress-

men. Tux Bswrni, also, is elected from the

Su Louis district, by a triumphant majority.
Mr. Benton is, to all intels and purposes,
advocating Protection and Internal Improve
ments, in the face of the Baltimore Platform.
Whigs generally, and very many Democrats,
rejoice at bis election.

Schuylkill County dominations.
The Whig Delegate Convention of Schuyl-

kill county, met at Schuylkill Haven Monday

week, and nominated the following ticket:
Congress Major James H. Campbell, of

Pottsville.
Senate John Hendricks, Esq, of Tamaqna.
Assembly Gen. John K. Clement, of Miners-vill- e,

and Hon. Jacob Hammer, of Orwigsburg.
Commissioner Isaac Strauch, of North

Manheim.
Director Daniel M. Raber, of South Man-

heim.
Auditor John A. Otto, of Barry.
Capt James Nagle, late of the war in Mexi-

co, of Pottsville, is the Independent Candidate
for Sheriff.

The Schuylkill Haven .VUctllimi says the
above is the best ticket ever presented to the

voters of Schuylkill county, and is bound to

be elected.
The Democracy of Schuylkill met the Mon-

day previous, and made the following nomi-

nations :
Congress Christian M. Strarrb.
Senator Bernard Keilly.
Assembly Samuel Hippie, John Horn.
Sherilf Nicholas Seitzinirer.
Commissioner G ideon Whetstone.
Director Juhn llriehard.
Auditor Gollieb Zulicli.
A correspondent writing to us from Schuyl-

kill Haven, says : "The above nominations
created a great deal of dissatisfaction, through-

out the whole enmity, among tbe Democrats,
and some of our leading Democrats vowed

they would not support them,"

I;it Repudiation "Fizzle.
It was announced that on Saturday last the

Repndiators were to have a second grand rally
at Forsler's in MitHiuburg, to rejoice over the
victory (! t) in New Berlin, and1 to ate one ef
the Commissioners who- refused to sign the
County Bunds. Gentlemen who were there
assure us that there were not 40 persons at the
eating a few more at the drinking and1 that
the whole affair was eclipsed by an- impnmplu
Whig meeting, got np at another Hotel. The
Whiskjy Inspector was grand master at Fors-
ler's, and we are happy to hear toasted the
"Chronicle" in a very ancient and far from
complimentary forrri

We learn that only kv persons in Lewis-burg- ,

were supposed to be so far traitors to
her interests, as to be honored by an invitatiou
to the Eepinliatiou dinner. These are Wm.
U. A. S. Shriner, and Maji. LyndalL Wo doubt
but the former is faithfully serving his master
in the very way rtiey think best calculated to
iniorc the Railroad1 in thin end of the county ;

but we know the frelings of Maj. Lynda!! are
with the Itailnuui. and understand he did not

ratify " the invite"

Ba.. gentleman lately in Panpliin
eonuty, assures us that the Dcmoeracy
there arc lirra in tUc GUthrthat the Shriner
Railroad morerucnt will reduce Scott's
vote 1 to 400 in Union county. Lei the
Vi'higs not he misled lty this " last card"
of Uauiii, Cunuuings, and Shcinexs.

The Democrat fc Platform..
The Democratic Convention at Ral imore

put a plank in its platform against Pronation
to American labor, and a Democratic Congress
has passed a bill appropriating a very
large sum- tw the Protection of American skill
and industry, in- continuing the Collins line.
As Americans, we are glad to see Congress
agaiu recogniM'ng the doctrine of prntertinn to

'Amrricau skill and enterprise. Hut if it is
right and proper for a Democratic Congress
to protect a line of steamers against foreign
rivals, why is it not equally so to afford ade-

quate protection to the iron foundries, the cot-

ton and woollen manufactures, and all the
varied industry of the land stiff-rin- from
foreign competition t We can not see whv a
preference is given to Hie steamers, while the

great industrial interests f the country are
left to shift fur themselves.

The Democratic House of Representatives
also shivered the plank in its platform against
Land Distributions, by passing Beimel's bill

giving the States upwards of sixty millions of
acres of the public land !

Xgain the same- Demncrmtit Honse of Repre-

sentatives on- - Friday, hy the passing of 'the
Bjver and Harbor bill, has knocked another
aiaalc rut uCjhAr Dial form.

Soca Isihe Democratic profession and prac-

tice. 'JS litis rate, how longVitl the Platform
lastt Tna- - harmouio'ns party

'ifW H pay ry little --respect to the nan.Ii-

work f rhe OMHreeiiien- - of its party. Such
rteirrwet Is lsntftraWe-fler- s 46cnsvf- -

Siadtii jdo.-W-t IX; Brae rs tic nsDonents

gain anything by abasing 'ftbGcld Scott ?

Is nob his character tea. good arc not his
services too well, kaown fe be obscured

aud blotted out by tbe ribaltftongues and
recklcss'pens sf- office-seekin- g bireliogs ?

aVcifThe Whigs-o- f Juniata county hare
coucurncd with Union county in the nonm
luliML of lion. John- Beale for Assembly.

BQ.Why is Gen. Pkroe like tbe cent's
worth of candy be gave the " boy ho didn't
know V JJecausc lie will be faked.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST

Wjlkes-Barre- ,
Siiturday Xooit, Awjust 21. )

At the Whig Convention in Ilarrisburs
yesterday, Ner JIiddlkswartfi of Uuiou
county was nomiuated for Congress, upon
the first ballot.

Scsbi-bt- , Aug. 214, P. M.

Datreaing Aceiilmt. A few minutes ago as
the Farmers' Mechanics' Artillery of this
place was loading their cannon it went off

premattirely and seriously "injured two of the

men. John Albert's right hand is blown off,

and it is feared he will lose the sight of both

eyes. Michael Keiffer had his left arm broken
above the elbow and his Jeft hand much
injured.

Ges. Scott, TniRTY-EitJH- T Years
Ago. AltiV lliyitter, that standard re-

pertory of American history, contained iu

its number for August, 1814, the follow

ing retrvspecticc and jroxjrclu-- tribute to

Gen. Scott. The opinion formed of tho

young man by Thomas Jefferson and his

Cabinet, has been entirely realized by

time.
najor-Gener- al Winfieli Scott.
PtTERSBURrt. Va., Aug. 10, li14.

This gallant soldier, who has not yet at
tained his thirtieth year, is a native of
this county (Dinwiddic.) Iu this State ho
received his education, and its last polish
at the Colleire of William & --Mary. With
skill, diligence, perseverance, aud uurival- -

kd vluyueuct, he practised the law lor a
short time in the adjacent counties. But
his creat soul aspired to " deeds of arms!"
He entered in the service of his country in

ll08, aud with the commission of Captain
of light artillery, in a short time joined
the Southern army under lien. Wilkin-
son. His arrest, tiie charges against him,
and his unparalleled defence on that occa-

sion, have long since been before the pub-

lic. His noble defence convinced the cab-

inet at Washington, and the world at large,
that he was'Ac JSrkobir, (he I'ulitieiaUjUud
the Soldii r. Since then, no man has as-

cended the military ladder with more re-

spondent rapidity than has Wiu&cld Scott
TWO 1UOKK HOUNDS, and he will

have topped the climax of military honor !

JSyThe Lundy's Lane Celebration was

oho of the largest gatlierings ever held in

this country. The military review, by

Governor Hunt, was a most splendid show,

and was beheld by full 40,000 spectators.

After the parade was over, a procession

was formed, and proceeded to the grove,
where a number of fine speeches were de-

livered by eminent citizens of various

States. Sergeant Thompson, of Ohio,
who was at tho batle ef Lundy's Lane,
and left on the field for dead at tbe con-

clusion of the bloody struggle, was among
the speakers. He said he was a Demoerat,
but he and scores of his friends would go
for Scott in preference to any other candi-

date, though it would be the first Whig
vote they had ever giren. All present
were in excellent spirits, and cutLusLisiii
and harmony characterized the entire gath-
ering.

The Lobos fclands Questions.
There arc Guano Inlands in the I'aeifie,

which were uninhabited up to the period
of the discovery of this valuable manure
upon, th'jiu, and indeed for a number of
years after. Within a fuw years pa.st,

Peru has set up a claim for them as part
of that nation, and has stationed a vts-- el

of war at them to enforce her right, tu:l
prevent the vessels of other nations from
carrying aay cargoes, without license.

The riucetion of the right to Peru to
tbece i.slands, has lately been admitted by
Lord DrfxBY, the ISritish Premier, (greatly
to tbe surprise and dissatisfaction of tho
Knglih merchants,) .showing that Peru
claimed these islands two hundred yea.s
ago. Mr. Webster, on the other ha.iu,
utterly denies this claim, aud even thinks
it probable that tho United States baa the
best right of ownership in them, in

of their discovery by a Yankee
Captain. Morrel!, in 1S22; but puts iu no
claim on. this account, over other nutii.m.x,

and '.hiuks the island should be free f--

all to go and help themselves to the guano
as long as there is any there.

This opinion of Mr. Webster, with the
order of the Secretary of the Navy of a
sloop of war to- the Lobos to protect rwr
interest, has sent a fleet of vessels to carry
off the bird depetsitos, without license and
without pi ice. Thus, tho matter stands -

and what the upshot will be, remains to be
seen inasmuch as Peru avows her dctt-r-

mination to defend her rights at the can
non's mouth, if neccsstiry. Fortunately,
the mouths of their caunoiu are very
small.

An Affmcteh Family. The family
of the late Professor Kingslcy, of West
Point, have been S4r!ly and painfully be-

reaved.. Ia the year 1S3 I er four
lovely children died in one week, of ec ar-l-

fever; subsequently, yet another died
after protracted sickness; then Professor
Kingslcy, in M40, was thrown from his
horse, receiving- - injuries from which he
died; the remaining members cf. the
family, iu 1S50, were thrown from a car
riage, aud the youngest child, aged 5 years
was killed. Tiro daughters aged 13 and
21, were among the lost on the Henry
Clay- - Tho heart-broke- n mother and one
son arc tho only survivors of this stricken
household. Iu their aggravated sorrows
they have tho sympathies uf many friends

V. Y. Vises ur.

It may not be uninteresting to learn
that since Tuesday, the 20th, tho potato
crop of Ireland has become seriously af-

fected with the rematkable disease of the
previous seven years. Tho progress of
it during the last ten days has been very
great, and while the result cannot be Mated,

there can be no doubt that a large portion
ol the crop will be lost.

Mr. Geo. Arcalarius, one of the oldest i

citizens of New York, died Sunday last, j

in the 8Sih year of His age. He was a
German by birUt, but came to this country
when a lud. During the Revolution ho
volunteered as a soldier in the American
army, nnd was one of the body guard of
Gen. Washington.

Commodore Aulick. who is HOW in the'
Knt Indies, in command of the American
MinBifNin iih4 ipni to me ijnminisiiuiitrrs
of Patents, a box of wheat, (ubotit hall a
bushel.) ol the Cape of Good Hope, said

to possess very superior qualities, but is

not cultivated to any great extent.

It is said that warrants have been issued
by the U. 3. Commissioners in New York
fur tho arrest of James Elmendorf; assis-

tant pilot, nnd Charles Merritt, assistant
engineer, of the burned steamer Henry
Clay, who are charged with participation
in the same ollence us the oilier officers
arrested.

lion. Joseph R. Ingcrsoll. of Philadel-

phia, hus been appointed by tho President
to be Minister to England, to succeed Hon.
Abliutl Lawrence, recalled ut his own re-

quest.
Fire. We learn lhat the house of Jes-

se Vickcrs, Kq., in Watson township.Uy-comi- n

coun'y. cuuybt fire on Ihc evening
of the 15 ;h inst.. during the absence of
the family . nnd wus injured to some extent
before the fbtmes were extinguished. A

lame portion of rlothin?, belonging to Mr.
and .Mrs. Vickt-r- s a-- entirely consumed.
It is unknown how the fire originated, as
tilde had been none used in that portion
of the building where it lirst caught.

Messrs. Ddr & Ilousel, the enterprising
Foundry men, ol Jersey Shore, luU f
p acing a S:e.'.m engine in their establish-

ment, as the are tillable to do all the work
ollcied them, under their present orrangc-iiitn- t.

Success to them, for they deserve
it.

Governor Ujhnzy his returned to town
from a hoise-huc- ourn?y ol lour months
to Texas. He intends taking his family
there, from his present residence in Iowa.

The appointment of Humph rey Marshall,
ns Milliliter lo China, hus been confirmed
by the Senate.

Fatal A Frit ay. Two men, William
Jackson and Armstrong 1'uwell, eit z- - ns
of I'tale township, Juniata county, who
were wi:h a crowd serenading a newly
married coople, on last Thursday evening,
got into a quarrel with each other. Pow-

ell slabbed Jackson three limes in the ab-

domen, and twenty-on- e times in the side
near the heart nnd in tbe back. Jackson
lingered until Friday when he died, after
enduring preat suffering. He leaves a
large family wha were dependent upon
him for support. Powell is now in jail
awaiting lis trial at the nest court.

The Cholera has entirely left M III

and the citizens enjoy their usual
good health.

Mr. Michael Dowhower, of Fishing
Creek valley, was drowned lust Satuidav,
llliUt ballilll II) SlOnV Cld-- lie a

acconipuriit-- by several young men, all t.f
whoiir were under tliu iiiiluence of litior
ar the time. Our informant slate that
the companions uf the deceased were in-

toxicated to such a di'orec as tu be unable
to render hitn any assistance. Another
solemn warning to young men lo abstain
from I lie use nl intoxicating liquor. "Shun
it as you would poison, for there is no safe
ty but in total abstinence, 'l oach o,
taste not.

A Country Court in "France ho con-

demned the owner of a io;j ilia), had gone
mad, and Itid caused the death, by Hy-

drophobia, of-- man Willi three children,
to a fine ( twenty thotisuiiil irancs, to be
divided betweeii the children, and kept id
trust till each comes of aj;e. His ollence
was not that his dogti.id tun mad, but that
he had neglected to muzzle htm, und had
thereby disobeyed the police regulations.

Arw.KS Never have we scon, says
the Vilinoc Uecord, the apple trees of Ches-
ter county more heavily laden with fruit
than at the present tune. For several years
the apple crop has been a comparative fail-

ure ; but should ho storm come to
the fruit, llie product this yeax 'ill nut on-
ly be most nbundjiit, but of a very supe-
rior quality. We may add, thnt throtili.
out this region, the same ma-- bo said.

Tub (Jupat Boitnit. A despatch from
iho font of the I loosac mountain, to the
Boston Journal, states lhat the great bor-- '
iii niacliino nt work on the Vth, and
had cut into this roc-- ihtee al the rale
of twenty inches the hour! AH aie san-
guine of its complete succcs. It has thus
lur exceeded the expectations of the build-ei- s.

The two men Dlnytcn and S.iyreg, eon-victe- d

nnd sentenced about two tears since
in ashmoton city, for attempting the ab-

duction of 70 slaves, in iho schooner IVarl.
und whose term ef inipiisotiint nt in- - Ihe
county jiu! would extend to fifty years,
were lost Wednesday parduiicJ by Presi-
dent l'illniors.

'1 honins Francis Meagher otic of the
noblest Iri.sliini n who has ever reached our
shores hns formally declared his inten-
tions ti; become a citizen of the United
.Stn'es, nnd hits taken the oath of allei
ance. Ilis J. P. Stnythe, has
done the Kame.

Postmnster Hall as was cspccied- -
lias been appointed by the Prcsident.Judge
of the. Western District Cotwt of New
York, in the place of Judge Concklin.who
goes Minister to Mexico. John W. Allen,
of Ohio, is now spoken of as the successor
of Hall.

Tho Harvest has commenced m Upper
Canada, otic of the finest wheal-crowin- g

districts on ihc continent. I he Journals
of the province cenentlly, report the crop
of the year as bidding fair lo be more than
the avernpo yield, nnd the grain its txcel-k- ul

iu .iialiiy.

BRANCH FARMER.

Corrected this Day.
Whcnt 75n80
Rye . .60

..56worn .

Oats. S3

Flaxseed .11
Dried Apples .150
Huitei Ui
Kuirs .. 8
Tallow . .10 .

,ari . 1

Ham .... . 1

Bacon . . . . 10

Cloverseed. ..3.V

W1XTEB T w t j cooa
f ...r. t.b mnlor Flour liar.

... F.- - rr-.- C.i,.h net barrel will tie

...id for making ilb Cut Siavn, and 18$ ceuUl
. .nuu cpm - j

.S. l. CliAI'PULI.,
Lewirburg, July IV, !8.i

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
asii

Ohio Hineral Paint.
"flfl ""l-- - M'CIIINKKV Oil- -

in cask f Turious .ire. do tin d U

eO Ifcirrcl IWII.EO I'AINT lII U") ii lu dor
bMUU tfaljuli. t' '1 d"

ill f Tnrlnu. fiw. ilo rt- drt il-

S.'iO Barret" TANNKIts'lMi. Vri"ii l.Vn.ljiui'l
. from 35 t" wt r .

lyiO Outh le in l"a--- uf Varioui. VnrioiM kinl
nnl .ii ilili. i :U V' ii j.-- uil-n- .

M Tom 1AI.IiW l.UKA.--K I r Hmvjr ow-- t

t uar: M.trliini-ry- , in llairi:lK cir it any c- -

frirr t rniL v ll.
liBTuin OlfM .MiM:l:AU I'AINT, iu fcarrcl.-sa- the

Uu.-- t mark, t j

Httckincri) Oil, warranted not lo chill in tbe
coldext weather, and considered by ihove using it
equal to Sjierin t)il. Dialed Paint Oi.equ.il to
l.insccd Orl, oilier than lor white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of tho
above namej anicle.", aud uiy injtlo , Small
profits and quick letutns. II. F. I01,

!r, Water St (i.ii.I. i the IVarl House.)
Xew York, Feb 1HSS :inJ.IS Sete Yurk l

TS - dot Talm Irfaf,
3 tli z. hitia 1'i arl,
S doz. 1'edal,
4 d. I. Uninesiic Straw,

ost reed fy u s Ki;i:-.ii:i- t er j

nn I" White and C'oli'd Cotton ;.ir.l
uutr t:haiu for sale at K'tK1 KU'M. i

I

i

OdlJ-- OliK for a T wo Horse w acnii 1W for ale at ki;i:mek'.

tTOTItr I nrrtlw Rlen mat the sunscr.wrs
intend lo ni :kc np.icj!i..n lo Ihe next

. .. .... e f. I : t - .1.
lasislaiurc ot tin; ui i eiiosy i.a.ua .w.

piwsase of a law o incorporate an institution with

privilrse of discount and depll. lih a cainlal
ol One lluiidred 1 housand D,.N.ir.i anrt inc ngiit
tu rniniiienee when Twenty Thousind
Dollar shall bate been paid in ; said
to 'ae called the iMi isbttrg frirmgi iiisiiiuiwnf j( Ilin;1i i,all,s j, yon.l calculation, especially
to I lorali-- iu the ltoroui;h of Lcwisbuie I ni.ni wn,.n tie ,clut-d- is o eay to uhtaiu thi

I'enu. JDH.N Iim tiHTO., fun.i !

DAVID KKUKK. j AEMITAGES

Patent lllainctic tijljining Uous,

.t. lh . m time ui a Stroll e mis rtiaoif me i

.1 .ik r..ki if. Ii ...a tiittM rJ Im. miciiwiy
. .u ..,. I, 'I hij r.i.l lw

June 24, IRS2 Cm 1'ETEIt 15 GAYER Ac.

.1 Grr.it Armmhit;m t't Jiiaium Mru.l

L. AKI.U, No. S, Harrrion, St.ee- ,-
oR- -M t'chauKo. Vh aMph- a-

offer to the puMic a article of I'lain.

ZZLX,;.'.lZtLrZL: ... Lt
ini t!i iiauw nii.l piar of hutiNiftv ot iuliriauiU ati'l j

nniia. iw aiiy prime. u ib wnn-r- . to c"utio

, . ':u....i..M. .A i.i.. r
flliw l'ostii'--- SCnmi. ai Uie will tl
M.1 lit I ai'IiltII i'J III- j. nir acnrtil
ot luTin..-a- MirrouD.Sn tba sump .ill
! i ari-n- t lo .very l.iotn...s man.

Tl.o li-- Ironi wmrn inrse raiTi'ic-).-- am maninai
tun-l- of a si'i ,f,r i tmlity. ellnlttellJMlnhlIRt
of a muo-Ui- . fiurf:iir, anv vratvr I 'f, wiSi t'liC

httlr xpt n.
may w? snn nts the iHrrt htr all orilrrw

will Im titiniotly iittwt'lwi to. Thf ;ifrti':'tTirtit
having; l ti ';; l f:;,tnl. th an only lo- oU

;ni ..f tl,. .'. i fi.nr t.r hi niithnriri tl I mil
m inniMl..rluii-- i the ttt iny hHr'loj. s- mu.Ii

1'iiri'iit" t cvrr imliv tiunl who lia.t fl Ihtm. lloo
ran tv lurm-h- . d in li.r:i or small iituniMw-- '

Jnne, lxVi.

rUUE MINK1IAL AVATK1I.

K2frStJ3?& f t '

i - 2v?Ta ' 3a'-"'--

rillTR fuhsrrihers havini; asuoriatcd Ihcinselve
in the niii nrTi nt ot

ater, are prepared, lo lurnisti it, niorcd Witti a

variety of tHrups, mich as Ncelar, Sarsap.irili'.i,
l.enmli. Pine Apple. (iiuijer, Jorkey 4'lub, Mraw- -

berry, KaupVrry, Uhiekherry, Vanilla, Ac j

1'iivatc Kartnlies, Holel Kceners, and Pic Nic
Partie at the reduced ptice of 37- cU
per dox. Lotties returned.

1'eisons , will please direct to T)r

Thornton, and mention ryrup thay wi..h
the mineral tlivotrd with. Families in town
will leave their orders at the Mammoth Uruf;
Store, where they will receive inmiedia'r allen-ti-

1)b Till IIJNTON &. CURIsT
I.ewishii'R, June 18, 1852

it

rriill t.n, rxnariiiM
P1".

A EWi-nn- rnwKsr
rr tmt. ut .'say' rvrr hare hn s4d in the

tnitat HtKlc

v Gol'l Iwr ntrli. f
ja Karat mn onlyS3 l,snjnrsol.lfoi.$V.

1.1 Il-in- Walcli. , IS kurrit as,
"1

Silvrr WaMi. full jew-.)- . 14
uaily x.m for

?i!tkr Tvih.e Watrht-n- 10
p'ilrt r TVa tic a, A

W'M ivns ilwr II..!.i 1
lVriw Wat h or"Wntrlirji, Jowi lry. can

h.ite t1'in Mi.t mail, ttiili p- mMt. tu anv f.;trt
of tlir I nit.! Sirb-- We Mrnll.iz tin
.t mount iiu.iify. All arta-l- wnrmiitI iu rv; rr.Mriiiitt irpiiT in.m ttnj A..'irUuIly bol(Tr-t- .

l'kare ail'tnv t (.ii it
lK I."4 LAMi.MrS, VH Chattnut Ptrfct,

Oj.pofit" th Kmiieilin INium-- . i'ltUadtlphin.
rrtilfit-ii- ; .11 trr m.inufart4!ttd iato Jrwliy.
t itiiz-'i- t (I'liix, jiiuc litnFJN ,

ifwin M,s inrh- inch 7 8 i"ch f,",h
J ))J inch, inch fjj-ir- nnJ 3 H hy
A. I Iiv 3 hst (HsP STKI'I.
reed I. S. KKEMEK At CO

LOT of Prints Summer Wear ant) Kca.ly
riulhiiig. recM and fir ial by

l. . KKEMEU& CO

. TfiTII r: na v 4 IK', v.oHiit t, BtTUSj
Saiinelt. Kentucky Jean, anil Trim-- i

mpn;s for Getiikmcn' Clothing sold rcry low
'

for Cash or crt.lii : intciot .fter 6 months.
ncse UonJs were selected wnh eare by

myself, and are wmianted to be what I represent
tnem. 8. AM WON.

LUMBER.
Hl'RSU K 4.11HO, at their YASD on

I bird slrret, near the Herman Rcf.

coiumuuily, oiler on most rrasotia! lo
l.tm. It.uili4 in lIlA lialiil or ll.i.l. j

UtvuLuig, Mjy 87, 1

The Mammoth Store!

i,!Xppu-t,,,S8-
,

4t

J. &.T.WALLS
just recfWed nd ute n"W oi-ni- at

HAVE celeWnted llCail QtliirlT1,
llllilult, CHKAVKli, ami UETiHK

OMoituieut of

(DOS,
WAKES, and

llcrch an tUzc
than w ever otkred in Union coSnfJ.
(1'wth'trlan next week.)

Lmi.-I.ui- g, J.ay 1, I.wJ

LATEST FASHIONS,

ISP
all the Fashion for tin

ymr jiust,
M iy be found at theif Tailoring f'.iirpiium of

JOHN M1LLEII,
on ?iorth Third stice!. All

work staff I'C made in ihc bc.--t and iimt.1 nejl
style, and if it doe not fit I'll pay Urr the ftn.nl.

All ot Mechanic' Tiadu uuJ Country
Prmlure received in payment.

Lewi-bur- May 1. 1S"i2

Cheap and Meganl Goods

JIMi nS it hae just ree.l a lare
splendid a's irlmeiit of Spring and

Summer Cndsa they hnvc been piuthatrd
wilh Cash, lei I asu'ii.J ll.ey ran be M at the
lon-es- t nossilile aJv.inee. llaiinz a Urge and

general st.Kk, we think it to euuineiate i

atlirles, but putilely invite our oiu cum.s

nil is aiKl as many new one as win :ie ui n i

,,, rsumtne our t.M k. e lvl eonQ.lent ibal
w. can II all kind -- f UjoJ to the lst a.l.an- -

lage to the purchaser. J. II &. CO

. many jiais' lo.--e ami
. experimcnl.-- . ihe I'aleiiteu take

a,urB ,,, ,,,;mins the plihliu thai he has
. ,t lnc llUe loin i.e I' families.

j.n,,, anJ ,r..rriy from ihed-.-su- live iuiftu- -

'cnee uf LIGHTNING. 1 he talainoies
. ,. Village and fount, v tails

lo annually, thru' thu en.ss inrli-e- m e of

and in tnis alone, i ni nuu u is nerii eiaiiuneu
bv the musl wiiuiifu- - n in ilia noil
IWemi. M .Murttie, Johiisun, Walh.r and
others ib.it hae them, teeomrnend and

P u,t Icrm, of af.Hrona,i.in.

" HWIKri iD(! ,, ,.!. in

use in till or
., , Hie piotrction

.nd V-- U n, J., d,ide
ant. ihfowlack a yarttH UitM.lt cine HuiU barutleM

-

ndvanlage over .111 one- - The only
! place of

maiiufaclillfrllT i in

Vine W.3 .Vrj 4ore X'Zth, FJiiMefpHia,
wh.-r- all rcn-nt- are ie-.- tfiil!y invitp.l to call
an exriniinc for thi-m- i lv.. Kr sale W hotesale
or Kclail hy TIM'S AlvMIT.VrK.

'"hes--e r.xls Lave been and siTresi-full- y

usd ly the tol!.inc imliii!ii:il.-- . eon.anies
and whose names are rhwilully
si.l.n.iUe.I ;

1.1 . ml IV.iV. V''" K"1
paut.ioi.-r- l: MKr. .1.1 l.--- J. inll--i.i- .

I '.;.i. I.o . . Kikt.- .a ..i.ra--l
In- -. rs. I. Tin- y A in 1:. J. is.11 I.r 1..T-.

li. J. I., ilrsi-- J...n V.:i.r.a. ''!!.... l.r-.- r. l;..t.-
ll...r.-- . A. II. lln.k-r- s. II. simnt-.n-- . 'Ilc. Noll J. Mr.
iM.wiiiii-.'- .1. K. i.-- r. J. W. - ais... f. Ho.in-I;-- ys. .1.

I:i.l.-- X I'o. J. Nyia.-n.ll- H..rl- n. J. O. I'.

r. Sir. sn:iit.).-'- s. s. M..rl.l.-y- J. l:nnl.l. y.
Mi. Iiaiison. Ur. I'aul. .s. II. r. A I'". .1. l in.
II. .Mill.-r- . lite K. 1 II. r. I. lite L". 8. tlM

I. inl.-- ll::!l.
M it..- Ot 't' "f .o'.s J.i,rj. PH.; In. .Iw.-

M'lall. Ju'li-- li'.yr.-ii- JmIiii wi:ii:ii, lr. it.
tl iij. Mr. J.

(T i The only .niiboii.d nt for the fi.unties
ol Dillon, Jiiniuta. M.loiu. !int.in. f.veuisinir.
NoithuiiilK-ilaiid- , M jntoiir.t : liniiiii.1. 1.uz rue, is

J! irlldrn, f 'mm oit;i,
Order and h ttt-r- ad Ire-st- d (post paid) lo Mr.
Uonver, Will he ptotnptle a'leudi J lo. lie ha

up a nun.her cf these U hI. in I'liion county,
w)nic ut which may he seen as folluws :

- r.xm.x i ft X'V.
irnrtlnj T;.. Jiark liulfinny. Win. f.-- tr. hti Hn..

.lien. !i. llforii- - yto 1.'Uh 1'o.irt
'..iiiioi. i llli e. l.iui.U"itr Tp. John

I'tiitm I).. t'lmi'U-- rt:ils-.ri-.
' i

Kiiiilx. .sinw.ii Sunlx. i'.uuTji. Iraac Couidrou.
lM.t J).. UjoI itollinau.

Ji fCKV.VE.XD. I Till VS
lltl.il.A , Au-T- tir.I hmvti thin .tsy earrfnlly i. n.-.t a en..i.-- or

I.i :litoiii5 II.-- l. irlth Tan" ftli.l x. rreru-- t.y Mr.
Tlioulaji Arn.liajo. on It. Hsvu llonP". I ltf.n.s-.ti-- mi.l

roouwh", w or. aiirioioii oi i';in :in-- .

It. M. MV liTKrK.
I am wrll Mti-fi- ttuit the Ma-r- ti l.iv!itriiti-- limj,

mnnut.t. tnrl hr Sir. Tli.'in.is Anuitn-- of J'iii:ivit.!j.h;.T,
h thf lipt that h:i cvrr lui-- mlt. J li tve fKiit eTTiil

in tli tiiilv t lit 5w. of itv ami m.:tM
i.'m.ttn-- h:tvt n h.'li-tti'- in Kuit.c that Uirt UtK an

"n tin onty riiiri;.!c' Tlu ctfrirptiock if r- itl an-- tliftrnr.! trr tltf ui ijivt at tlMt--
of tlif ncl. atul U wottM ! iniMiiil. to th
lnw of atlrm;in aiul n.ti. f--r a r in he
ttiiin l ly a ftp kr tif Itlitnirr - Mhfn piHiiwti on rf

. I h.nvf Iws-- .iripi-tiit- t' ( ifli Mr. Armtt-ift-

fnr fit'Vfnil ar. i.I tu ftrv hr vt.miu tin-- itianuac-tur- f
of thivf rls ,n:inHn''l tin wlm-l- i ih.--

arc J. an! It riTio-f- l that thir a.liti'n
vouM sitt nril wilh ntn:'!t t furjt. Til
ilfitHti! fr h-- tlurxt-ii-ivi- ntUf'm all iart
tf is thr-i- r iit'ltrv anl
atifMtoritv. 1VA'V- . HAJXIUhM' D.

ltini; fun, I tttliul April v

PIANO AGENCY.

been appn-nle- Aent for the salen.WIXf. il Pmihm. nianiiCirturrd by

Gt'O. tOtillT, l'llilatL,
lh nndersiicncd wotil.l be hsppy lo npply any
rilizen of the ijit-'p- hsrina ronntiy who may
desire an weir made, allrr the tileM
Iinprovemenl. Two nl these Instruments ha.e
lately been inlrihluecd it.to I.ewisSuic, to whnh
I am happy lo irlrr any one. Tbe Piano are
are warranted, and if not fatiVfactorT on trial for

year, Ihey nay beechanceil. Trier rraa-abl- e

PHM'lJ Jt CESS.NEKi
Lewi-bur- Feb 31.

nut rclusej at tlicfXTire of
lh lwi.sbur); Klirotiicle.

"VyOTES Promisiiry, Juiloinrnt, and
Joiul Notes (blaii!;) at lliia office.

have no hi llett is not only th.- -

rlIC1 t l Tt' 1 I'C ri.'Xt'L'T 1r Vll hsvi-r- S....11, l.ut ll.at K is llie only me I l.nievi-- t

IlC.il 1 v. 1 1 J 1: l.llvl thst is n 01, Inrtlv sri..ilil.r
VAISK. ili plf.iit Hi it i rwqninriia his

iy.tr; i.x
Ttrenfy thn

s, nil

"
a,

1

half
ts.

a rr
riv t

t fir

n.nntTy,

1

I

hy

just

ir.,...: I

short
I much

kiuds

llaiib

,ut

J.

iom-r-

iir. 7.

roi.n(l

It

Chureh; bare rrei-lr- anil are recnvinc in) . . -
lo their old assottment, new aupplic of T vj

LUMBER Bdaplcd lo the want of tliij JVll.Oil
whnh they

l

.

li.

CO.

would

a

I

many

K

!'La,ls--,
KoU-rts-

futn

l'U!..

y

1

f r

f

I1 AiXlr

f

i tnt Mi, mil awl promt )

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

nAVIN'U adopted the Cah principle in my
by hicb I avoid the annual li

uf bad debt and the ezpenie attending the col-

lection of old account, I am now enabled lo elt'
and trill tell price lhat will savs lo my cu
tomer at least 25 rcn ci. on iheii porchaaes, at
the name time warrant every artiele to lie pure
a Ttprtb-nUd.ui-

id iciiaiaa fur the price.

Orders 61U-- J in original package a imoorttj,
of 14, XK 3 , 4b li and 120 gallons cacti.
Urawliw nf rrrty ileaerit.Uon. at 1MSW
Old IMISml an.iMiirOiual.lu, ) :
Jahiaira ttnni it tlitK'rvnl apn, l!i 2
Iri.h n.l Snrh hi.k'T. 1 Zi j,,

lirowi. .JtiMt n.l rh Ale, 1 l2 2 l

Old Madi-ii- b rry. and Ptrl IViueM, IS 4 m,

' rM

t'Uirct of rery irraih? iu ra.s s 10 11,
di. do ra.k, 24 ii to u,

Cbajua!.'u of cry quaMy, a 14 li ua
Wilh TeneiilTe, tietly. I.idion, and Malaga

Wine in ijr cask-.- . AI-.- " impoitrd I.iijurur
Maraschino, Arrak, Cui-rr- llranJy,

Ktriirhwater, A c.
Ol-- I Monongahcl and Couibon Whiskey from

1 lo iO year ol.'.
(jJ'Kvery cn'k carefully runiinrd brfurr ship-

ping. (iooUs .tiipjM'd under rM)nat uperiinn.
Wines enclosed in doal.le caL, if deaiird, lo

prc'ent laj :in.i
A. 11. M'L'Af.LA, Importer and Dealer,

fhnt39 30 Walnut Street, Vkilad

li. D. HARRIS
Slar Dttguerrean Gallery f

Orw-- r of K .unl. l Sr.t, oi'iNn-i-r.a,: I

11 riinitl. haviiq a superior arrangement of

f lilti', ati.l liom hi luni; exM-ii-c- in the
ail, he i at :!i ti:nf ena!i)e4 to take truthful,
lite-lik- eiire-si- v and lading I,liicnCV?w,

li any bereiofors taken in xmAtntf
and put them up in ff neat auj durable cane, lor
'Kir I'uilar each- - The i ilrarns ol l.ewislmf ( ami
viciui y are n upectWIy iimilrd to call, wbMlwf
they want piriure ut nut, aud eainiue hi p9
trnirns, and ,ee

"ilovr lii.ii Cite .iir (!.' tmf,
Aim! taci- - is .a!r" or;

un. Art. i:li all .

TlieM'iil wilh .at ul. Hit,
An.? rii'vpr aa ti irtne;.-?- i won
A.- - l.y XWr t.tlur.-- ..r.? U10 Sun

"Titint ol llni.e J ify Tunli'ht made,
Mi:i.I-j- i tt:i.li-.-- lli.. r.. -- iII .e a sliml.MV t,.v;
N: n ll.r li of H.s!i in e-- 5liall n,
V. ht-- ffny l.lin oVr?.r a. Is tin- - b"auiiB .yi,--!

'11..-- kir.- I.k bm. kirv nt
Will lf.t-- h and il s lojiyr'
L.j''l.itrail, I)a2uerreutp I.rkcns-.-e.t- ,

erCr
copied, or taken liu tu the ouciiial, and nenly
set ill iiuil.ilii.iii. lire wl pin. Ac. fcw ,." reuts.
Ia.uerrei'yi.e taken, a- - rll in rluuily a iir

i b ar weather. Fur Children Likrure plea-- e

call rally in Ihe day. Instrurtion meii in lh

arl on moderate term. .May 2. H.Vi

5

lilts. Caps, 3.1 Healj" IIai-- Clothiilf.!
&. soJM'viirit p More la lac of it fc ktintrrMtia

four Hor writ uf thrir ol) taml whirc ihcv are
na-l- to 11 IHT. (ArS. mmH'UTIHM; t'bpvrtit: n
ran U'O-.'h- t anv other tiiar in liit rtunfrv. Hz
nivl ra( of thir lnt- -t ltf r lllii nrr. nl U'it-r-)i-

fifMll kin-- C .AT, r.. itMUU '!. at any JTi--
yni tti.!i tu

t our n r jfcisf tirors. we p
a f'tttiiitiutit r tli runtr, s our j'rKvs ar low to imt
th tinn- -.

aiat' Tnl trltr, IVinoctR. Panama, sn.
luit wtiit- - iml ami on Tvfnnllc wrm.

Count rv itMxIurf t;k n tti
J. S 1'Y K L'K A N.

EECrTOKS' Ifollcc Xotire
that the Keeiler of tni- B

rallied lo t!w aatwenbem; Ixttir
o (tie fist wit and fester-wi-t of
t, Ine of the Bsiu of f,ewi-dr-

deeeaved. Alt person owi.-i--. aij estetr, will

mwke payment ; and those ha.im; clttim
the estate n ilprasent iliem prnieilv autheaticated
lor J'llfN liEliEir.

"1 1KIM.VS RW;iiEU,
- JnneSW. 54 lAll R?,ltEK

LcuiebuTg Dasnerrean Gallery.

m'VKi:it .V II AWJ would res,erf.!ly
aiinouire lu ihe ritiai-- ol anJ

uriiiiiolin:: dvtis and eonnirv. Ih it tliev Iiji'i
"I- - I a I..;. I. nAII.Kl.V m tl- - Nri-- I. T.niM- -

i In- - ' n li ri'li- - 'H . t ft., Mwei n Thir.lK;'
i M-- - n ar'ty fiir 1. r '.'s :or. or

two - i t X hit llfuijitr-- . wttt-r- ihy ar r-

j. r ! - l.iVit o i iitt--

l..v.i.-- t I'i'i-- Vin.t-- ..in-.- -. . iVrMios hat in-

I i' ut-- of tu- ir hit n li.it.- tli m eo(, I:.l a a
li.o or;j:ti:il. ami ,'ii to i .

Itr titi- - a epH Mii nt f:.ti'!i. prn from a it

rtttii huvi- tti.'ir ant liiur ttry rfl. rit'Tts
tit. ir fr.n.n.y U.k- . r:.n wWl railintf. n.- ih

f ntii at fltiy Hum it fuiii tl nt. imr i.iltt-r-

ft rtii:-n- 'tt nu.l aiw I'n turit (Uit'u Ut fl,"1
anl u;vrr..-

N. ii li frirritf-- . riTt-n oil t'nr.l.'ii oKhK A HAWX.

H&FJUS3URG BOOK BINDERY.
F. I. llVTTi:U ii ''.." v furtln W n. if. .; k

OOK irMH'.J-- StiTioiturs ami Dljiik
Il.uk yannf-iciarcr- il icmsnt uc, V.u

TU 5i:.m-- iI s tva-- iuliy in:'rui th ir fri-- n !f arA
tl.r tilli. tli.it U11 y ,r- - t arrin on h al- -. (

tiM-- -.. at thftiLO i':'ittl l.y i.-- k Si ifcirrt ll
1 it y Hit r tiniti-.- v t'i;.t oy aiint:.o I -

Do-- , tli-- y will ir Tit ani rf irt a mtitimnnt e l t tit'
paf ntiiv li rally t njntt-f- hy tlw- - ul'l timi.

!'arii ,ilr will W M'i to the Kulin; rd-- t

ItinJrni: ..! vtty tWMrtj t.n f HLA K HtkiKS.for Knnk,
o;hft'!4. I an-- l rriat itviiti-ltia.- .. atw

fvrry tnrVty of lull an I half ImhiH l.fnnk lok Mu.--

ImhiuI in any style rfrr-tl- .

In aH'Hit'i1 to tlihrr.iH.-T,f.- mn, win at all tim--

fe'p a SMk-n- l Mtt'irtnif ntof fTATIi J.NhKY, rii-'ti- w

rirtfr. ip. Inwin- -. Trar. Cyl, sn' iI-'-

l:ir; Waffrn. AriifMV WritfT r'Utfl, rtnrils
lt:.k Ink. liliif Ink. Na'inr W.ix. ipitt;.- - luk.S 't.
and lViHiif, Lrtt-- r .iTjiif-- , In lta KuMvr, lVakr. U'i
T.rtf-- . ;i.ink krrsrr.

V . I:ipr rultl L uitU:rn, an-- l ail work warrant H

a I rli.aply. F. L. Ill rrfcK A f .

May lV.i ly.
(jj lih)ki aiul rami'hlrts l e ItounJ mrty lc

Wfi with JMil or of llie Aewiftbur- ( hroniilc

Just Received at tie Cheap Store of

0. Ii BOWES,
t r.O Tof t.HOn;K GOOD for tH,ih Ladifs

and which can I sold asrberp
a at any other ra aMihment between thi and
rhilaJ. li.hia. Friends will .leac ci n a rail
and cxmmine oar slot-I- t wfatcii cuaipiise a'ewmcl
avsontnent uf
yiiv coons,

GUOCtCKJICS.

- H TS, CAPS. cV.v
An enamcrniinn of rbe JilSrrnt article we
unnecessary, as the lork comprise eerylhin?
usiially kept in a well luruuhej store.

TbaiiLful for past for we wonld endeavor,
by . Ilinj? sph nd.d Good at low rate, to merit
a rMiiienanee ol the same.

I ycounhra I'rutluce wanted hi exchange.
I.cihurj, M j 4, ii53

UtHS. FlriiT. 3110 lli. CHEESE I'W
IIik, II AM. Flitch, and 8boultler. Dairy

SALT, ie. fui sale at LtuuUntrir Cheat) .Vor
hJ C.B. BOWES

H, GE3K1R?,
Sorgeoa Dentist,

A T hu RW"w, SotHh TWid St., com
I tho Board walk.

LEWISBVSG. 399
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